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Toduy: Mostly sun
ny. High in thr upper 
70s to lower HOs. 
Wind v a r ia b le  5 
mph.
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Csribbtan chambtr
SANFORD — The Caribbean Arnerlean 

Chamber nl Conuueree will hold Its monthlv 
Huslness Alter Hours gathering this evening 
beginning at 6:30 p m.. at the Orlando Sanlonl 
Airport ronferi'tiee room

Special guest s|H-aker will lie Senator I'hllllp 
Ooddard. Minister ot International Trade ol 
Barbados. West Indies. The senator's subjeet 
will Im' "Barbados. An Emerging Oatewav to 
International Business "

Adm'sslou Is tree and the gathering Is open to 
the general public

For additional in(ortnatloti. eonlaet Desmond 
l-ungton. at the CurlhtM-.in American ('handier 
of Commerce. I4071 880 6575.

Building olficlal
l.AKK MANY -  Philip McMahan, inspe. 

lions director and building ollietal lor the Ctlv ot 
hake Mary, has been re elected chairman ot the 
Standard Building Code (ieneral Design 
Committee ol Southern Building Code Congress 
International. Inc

The elections were held m Birmingham. 
Alabama laic Iasi moiiili

McMahan will ch a ir  the  h earing  on  the  code 
change pro p o sa ls  lo die Standard Building Code 
w ith  deal w ith  general design  Issues

Having joined the city ot l.ake Mary appros 
■mutely one and a hall years ago. McMahan was 
lormerly employed In a similar capacity m 
Altamonte Springs. He has been a member ol 
the committer since 1989

Storytlmg at thg library
SANFOHD — A new storvtime has been 

added at the North Branch ol the Seminole 
County library. ISO N Palmetto Avc in Sun- 
lord.

Batty Slorytline features nursery rhymes, 
songs, flngerplays and storys appropntale lor 
youngsters Irom Intanis to IH mouths old

The program takes place every Wednesday 
tH-girmlngal lOa.rn

For more information, call 322-2182

Bikaa wantad
T he S em ino le  C oun ty  P ro fe ss io n a l 

FlrcFlghters are gearing up lor their annual bike 
drive and are asking the public for new or used 
bikes that are repairable. Them- bikes will be 
donated to area charities for delivery by 
Christmas.

The filial duy to make donations Is Dec II 
Kcpalr days are scheduled for Dec. 13 and 14 at 
the Five Points Complex.

For additional Information, phone 298-FIRE 
(298-3473).

HOPE forum
SANFORD -  San ford-Semi note HOPE'* 

Family Support Services component will host a 
welfare to work Informational forum for Sanford 
residents and surrounding ureas effected by the 
new Welfare Reform Bill.

This forum, to be held Wed. Nov. 20 begin
ning ut 10 u.m.. will be at (he West Sanford 
Boys & Girls Club on Persimmon Avenue.

Ann Brookby of the Project Independence and 
Trecna Kay of Centra) Florida Legal Services 
will be on hand to answer questions.

There will also be Information about the 
projected cuts In welfare benefits, and how long 
before they will go Into effect. The bill will afTect 
the average welfare recipient, teen-age mothers, 
and grandparents taking care of grandchildren.

The forum Is free of charge and open to the 
general public.

For additional Information contact Phyllis 
Richardson or Lillian Mortis at 328-5202.£ o s .! ■ ~|
Claaatfiede.........
Comic*................
Grata ward........ ..
Dear Afcfcy..........
Death*.................
Dr. Octt...............
Bdftertal...............

®Ht who hat a why can 
endure any how. j

Making it beautiful

A group ot Santord 4 H Club members 
gathornd at the Hillhavon Nursing Home 
recently to plant a garden lor the enjoyment ut 
the residents The boautihcahon proiect wm 
allow residents to enjoy the beauty ot nature 
outside their windows On hand lo do the wort 
were Justin Roberts president ot trie Teen

Mttau] Pfeolo b» fo’n’Wf
Club 4 M Robyn Freer, president of the S.tn 
turd H;,Whs 4 M Clot) Susanno Torwilloger 
reporter tor the Homegrown 4 H Glut) Johnny 
Terwitieger secretary of trie Homegrown 4 H 
Club Jacob Roberts a member o* the 
Homegrown 4 m Club and Christina Freer 
v re  preset* tit *,t trie Santord H.iwhs 4 H Club

Deputies 
rescue 
boy from 
drowning
tv  nTc k  pfI ifIujf
Herald Staff Writer
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C o u g a r’s knee im plant su rg e ry  a su c c e ss
•y VICKI 0*80RMIIN
Herald Somor Staff Writer

SANFORD — A Sanlord resident 
lias tii-eil llte te* l|ili-||l ol sum*- 
eutttng edge medical tci Imuliigv 
lll.lt Is Im*lug pioneered at tin- t'ni 
versttv ill Florida

Tabalba. a 17 v*-.u old eoiigai

w h o  l i v e s  at t in  < e i i t i a l  I l o u d . i  
/ o o l o c i i  a l  I 'a tk  il l S a i i t o u l  is  t in  
l i l s t  i M i l n  a n i m a l  to h a v e  l i .n l  k i n  * 
lItl|*la111 s i n  y c i  v

l l l ls  is plt'IIV I OUlUl'ill SUtgeiV 
tut hum.tits and even some dogs 
have bad tins ilom but ibis is rIn 
lllsl mile Ibis lias evi l been doll*- oil 
in exolii animal Itolinn lireilbeil

assistant * malm at the /no said 
laballia is i oiisideM d a veiv 

old i al llliosl large • -Its ill i aptiv ilv 
live between 17 and 2 1 ve-irsi and 
she was sullelUlg some lig-ilIii-1it 
damage llial was i ausi-d bv an old 
i i i |i i i \

Sli* wiisii t vi» ali/ing  aliv 
ills* O i n l o i l  '* I t l e i l b e i l  s a id  ol til*'

i o i ic - t l  b u t  s in  u n s t i t  iisiiic  ttn 
ii|*p*-l p l . l t l o i n i s  m  I n i  < in lo  in-  
a l n l  III* |*>1111 s* < III* *1 to  In .ill* i t• ! 
It just  *11<Iti I si • h i  l o  In a s  * as\  l-n 
In I to  get a i o t i n d  .UIV lilt it •

D m  t o t s  at t i n  I ii tv • t s ir  v .a  
I |o| I d a  s  S i  Ii o o I o l  \ e l i  i i n a i  *
M i  d n  i m  w i n  In g i n n i n g  t o  *■> 

See Cougar. Page 5A

Lake Mary 
man nabbed 
for lewd acts
From staff report*

Allred Wagner. 59. ol I \ V  
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary 
was arresled Saturdav bv sberiU's 
deputies Till- arr*-si stems Irom an 
incident Mi.u repuricdlv nenirred 
Thursday. Oet 14 al Red Bug l.ake 
Park near Casselberry

Tlie Seminole County sherllFs 
ufflee will reeummend that Stale 
Attorney pruseeuie him as a violent 
career erlmliiul

According to sherllFs spokesman 
Kd McDonough, last Thursday.
Wugner approached three hoys, mir
age 7. two age H. and fX|mscd 
himself, lie also Is said to have 
given them pronngraphlc literature 
und said he would lie hack .it the 
park un Saturday.

When Wagner returned to the 
park as promised, he was Identllled 
and placed under arrest.

Jn connection with this ease.
McDonough said Wagner has heen 
accused of three counts of lewd and 
lusclvlous assault on a child under 
16. a second degree felony.

The recommendation lo try him 
us a violenl career criminal wus 
made after un exumlnullrm of his 
criminal record Monday by sherllFs 
Investigato rs . They reported  
Wagner was convicted In 1982 In 
Seminole Cuunly of lewd and
□•«* Arrcat, Pag* a AS A

Schools celebrate American Education Week

Members of the Sanford Scenic Improvement 
Board (SIB), planted a Little Gem Magnolia tree 
recently, In honor of the late David Bach, "..for good 
and faithful service as a member of the SIB." The 
tree was planted al the sports field at Eighth Street 
and Mellonville Avenue. Shown during the official 
planting and dedication, left lo right. SIB members

H*i*M Phala k* Tomm, Vir*c»n1
Fred Ganas. Tim Donahoe. SIB Chairman Betto 
Cannavlno, Santord supervisor for grounds main 
tenance Howard Jeffries, SIB rriefObers yza Pringle 
Connie Williams, and Juan ““  
grounds maintenance 
Frances.

Sanford
Amador

By VICKI DetOKMIlK
Herald 8*nlor Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County Public 
Schools arc celebrating American Educullon 
Week in a variety of ways, but all want to be sure 
lo honor those whose Job It is to teach our 
children and those who volunteer their lime to 
help mold (he students Into good citizens.

The theme of this year's program, which Is 
being celebrated now through the end of the 
week, is "The Future Begins In Today's Schools."

Goldsboro Elementary School In Sanford Is 
taking time this week to honor all those who 
work with the students. From a breakfast and 
school tour for the business partners to a staff

appreciation reception, the youngsters and the 
administration will be honoring those who help 
them. A reading celebration sponsored by the 
PTA will honor the educators who bring the work 
of the teachers full circle: the parents.

Greenwood Lakes Middle School In Lake Mury 
will be honoring everyone from the bus drivers 
who deliver und pick up the students to the 
non-lnslrucllonal personnel who support the 
teachers every day. The teachers will be honored 
will) a variety of cards and gifts as well.

At Humllton Elementary In Sanford, the sclnxil 
will he opened lo purents and business partners 
who wunt to see the exciting educational op
portunities und cxlra-currlcular activities being 
afforded the students at that school. Teacher*

and non-lnstruellonal personnel will he honoicd 
uml ihe teacher of tig: year and the non
Instructional person of thfiycur will he named.

Sunford's Idvllwllde 'Element ury School will 
ulso honor their employers who work so hard lo 
riluculr the youngsters. They will he rewarded 
with special gifts uml with a PTA-sponsorcrl cat 
wush. A special cmphuslu Is being placed on the 
purents also with luncheons planned lor the 
purentsof tin- students at curb grade level.

At Sanford Middle School, the student gov 
t-rnmcnt representatives will learn about the 
busiiu-ss of educating the students by shadowing 
the administrators in ilielr duy-to-duy activities. 
Students will be honored with candy hats 
□Ba* Education, Page 5A
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to W itJS tia Z E S fc S E *  Loadsro didn't want to Monday Morning, for a 18*^ "  T-Tnnmt ■i ™iiim. "MathS# Uhl 4|0 if  tlte MStRll- ITltf "   ̂ -----‘  
Domoeratle and Republican Uon," aakl Rap. Ton Foamy, afta 

loadoro finally agrood lata R-Oviedo, a Webster adviser who tisu 
Monday to choraograph tha helped craft the dial after two the 
aoaalon ao that Orlando weeks of backroom Intrigue and mm

Anal, fti4A p.m, 
i tha aftraanwnt
i  lytehte would

motivated by a  
Privately run 

their state co 
restrictions an

Inds take a toll on Fla. beaches
'nqqatr.

coastal lawnWUra — iiith! 
unHkaty aUaa aa US, Sen. 
Bob Oraham, D-FIa., and 
U.B. Rep, B. Clay Shew, 
R Fort Lauderdale -  pushed 
through legislation that put 
the federal money back.

t,n*Bade Connty l̂Maehea 
will be aarutlnlaad by

continually re nourishing 
Florida's beaches, a tem
porary fta that baa boon 
around In the Sunshine 
State since 1990s.

For the Corps has
directed, paid for or over
men hundreds of millions of 
dollars In renourishment

MIAMI — Hurricane fora
"W e are going to be 

sending out engineers to 
Dade County, because they 
were the hardeat hit," Jac
quelyn Orlffln, a spokes
woman far the U.S. Army 

Corps of Engineers In 
Jacksonville, said Monday.

She said the engineers 
would visit the beaches

Storm Marco today.
The Atlantic hurricane season, 

which began In June, ends Nov. 
30. The depreeaton formed 
Monday, said forecasters at the 
National Hurricane Center.

“Without the beach, we 
loae o u r lifeb lo o d  of 
to u rism ,"  Shaw sa id . 
“That'a why people come to 
South Florida. It'a much 
more than saving some rich 
person's front yard “

The Industry says the 
ripple effect of tourism In 
Florida la about 915.4 bo

ot In Florida between 
S and 1984. In two de
ss, about 823 —hivm, 10 
0, MsmL county and 
monvy has boon spent 

F ilm  Beach County 
00, with Washington 
Mg about half, the state

At 4 am . B8T tha system was 
near latitude 14.4 north and 
longitude 81.0, or about 970 
miles southwest of Kington. 
Jam aica, It waen'l moving 
muchi forecasters thought it 
might drift northeast today.

make It a  tropical storm.

HtyaldyST-TS

The high temperature in San
ford Monday was' 79 deareee 
and the overnight low was 54 aa 
ffltajt*  University of
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, .Cetary

* Recofdod 'rainfall for the

a.m.« 9i94 p.m.i Iowa, BtM 1 
IO1O3 p.m.i Now Smj 
UsMu nlghs, 9t91 a.m., 
p.m.i lows, 9t49 a.m.. 1 
p.m.i Coooa Soaohi hi 
9i4S a.m„ 4ti4 p.m,t taws,

VIMMfi rWVfHSVf
VW. Ml No. 1
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N EW S FROM  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S TA TE
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T r a n s m l s t l o n a

lit* lit las 111 Yrar Islltey 
F u n itn  It Entry lty  Law

GUbey'a Gin 
1.7S LITER
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___  _____ ____  __ _______ ___ ertth operating •
motor vehicle with e cancalladfrtiap th ledfravnhsil driver*!

•Lafayett Henry. 41. 3951 Water Street, wee Mopped by 
tnford police Saturday at 38th Street and Myrtle Avenue. He 

. ^  driving ertth a  euepended bee nee. Officers 
erne wanted on a warrant far felting to appear on 

lother charge of drtvtnd ertth a ouenended heenee.
•Howard R  Robtneon , 93, lSfiS Wbwovolt Avenue.

Mopped by Sanford police Saturday In the 3400 block of 8.
french Avenue. He 
heenee. obotructlon by a

driving with a euepended
of

98, 111 Academy Avenue woe or-■rmmdljnMil. Sbm ALmwoiBimbSi audllUwa. ®Lou9aâMllm.M' « jL̂ ĝgâ  — — — * jQ. —. —reeieo oy namora ponce saturoay nuovto i a traffic acetoent 
at Ninth Street andtahnetto Avenue. She waa charged with

•Shannon M. Pedersen, 33, of Batetttle Beach waa Mopped 
by Lake Mary police Prlday on Lake Mary Boulevard. Pedersen 
w aaduujrtvnthdrtvlng under the Influence, and driving with

•3ohn Boatman. 93, of 1300 W. 32nd Street waa etopped on • 
U.8. Highway 17-03 near 32nd Street by ahertfTa deputies 
Prlday. He waa charged with driving under the Influence.

•Jam es A. AUbmton, 30, of Caaeelberry, waa stopped on 
U S. Highway 17-93 In Longwood by sheriffs deputies Prlday. 
He was charged with operating a motor vehicle wtth a 
canceUed/euecendid/revohed driver heenee,

•Pellls B. Sharp, 36. of Altamonte Springs was reportedly 
found In hie vehicle by Sanford police Saturday In the 300 
block of W. ISth Street. Officers said he wae sleeping with the 
motor running. He wee charged with driving wtth a euepended

b. I l lS r, IS! of 96 WUUom Clark Court. Sanford.
W®®1 SKCipBVQ mW ®W®WHr® ®®PIIw®® W®fl8PB®jr ®I 1#*®* WMpWrOTr
17-93 tnggkiib  H yp. He was charge with having anJUsgal 
Heenee plate and driving arkh a euepended/iavohed llcenae.

ton ford polio# reports
•A n 84-year-oM woman told police she waa accoated by a 

man Friday In the 700 Mock of f . Pint Street In Sanford. She 
said the man grabbed her purse and knocked her to the ground 
before fleeing on a  bike.

•A  woman's puree with over 9138 In contents was reported 
stolen Prlday from an apartment in the 1500 block of W. 38th 
Street In Sanford.

•A  9mm handgun waa reported stolen Saturday from a 
vehicle parkedintfie 700 block of Santa Barbara Drive.

•A  9000 TV set waa reported stolen Saturday from a res
idence In the 300 block of B.21M Street.

•Fishing tackle and other Hems with a reported value of 
•900 were eald to have been stolen Saturday from an

stolen Sunday 
Drive.

•A n eMImalod 9040 in 
from a business In the 9600Mock of S.

•A  9900 riding lawn mower was 
from a residence In the 3000 block

reported stolen Saturday 
of MoUonvtlte Avenue In

•A  man using a 
of W. 39th Sheet 
men who hit him i 
wallet with 6100 in
while two others took hie 1991 Dodge. The vehicle was later

Bkofl.

i pay phono at a  hi win see in the 1900 block 
Saturday said he waa approached by Rve 

In the bead with a beer bottle, and took his 
He said three of the men fled on foot 

, The vehicle 
Mitch Street.

fork Avenue In Sanford, Jumi 
with an automatic haongim
Ml  took 93.390 in cashouts l

,  h* ipsd over the
•A  man

the 300 block of S. 
counter and armed 
money. Police eald he took S3,390 in caah plus food atampe 
and checka for a total value of S9,SOS. IS,

•Throe pteoee of Jewelry with a  reported value of S3.S80 
were reported stolen Frtdoy from an apartment In the 1400 
block of RoeecUff Circle In Sanford.

a  Three Urea and rims, valued at SBOO were reported stolen 
early Monday from a 1994 Nleean pickup truck parked In the 
lSOObtockofW. 18th Street in Sanford.

School board 
members to bo 
sworn In tonight

i goes on 
and I have other titinga (think I 
need to be doing In my Ufo, but I 
think tide Issue needs to bo

The school 
this evening at 7 at the Iduea- 

' Support (fattier, 400 R. 
fafy Rtvd.

**-—*-* Si*— g| ,|| ias-sa —-n in w  m w  mmn m n f
SANFORD -  While she la not

h L U Z  Warren Mid sho I. hmttoting 
inherperauitof the case only far 

will relinquish her seat on the mumetal reasons.
Seminole County school board "I'm Jim* not aura I can afford 
quietly this evening.

The aehool board meeting this 
change hands at the 
t p.m. meeting wtth 

two new members being sworn 
In and the new board Meeting a 
new chairman and vice chair
men to lead them for the next 13 
months.

Goff, who beat Warren for tha 
District 9 seat, and former 
county commlMlonor Larry 
Furlong, who will tabs over the 
District 4 seat from retiring
DOBTO. iTpCfTi PCs L w lij BuTCptlws*
will be sworn Into office and 
immediately tabs their seats on 
the dais for their Aral meeting,

A trio of Wanen'o supporters 
hod sued Ooff over the Issue of 
hls residency prior to the Sept. 9 
election. The suit was rejected 
and Ooff was victorious in the 
election.

Warren herself reflled the 
lawsuit after the election con
tending that since, aha believed.
Ooff did not live wtthtn the 
district he wee elected to rep
resent at the time he Q u a lifie d  
for the office, the waa the only 
qualified candidate and should 
be allowed to retain the seal she 
had held for 10 years.

Because Ooff had merely 
signed a lease for a room within 
the district but had not filed any 
official change of address * 
because he continued to 
tain hlaprevfoua residence 
office, Warren said he ha 
really changed hls residence 
the time he qualified for office.

Ooff has since purchased a 
home in District 3.

Judge Alan Dickey ruled in 
Oort's favor, saying he had met 
all the residency criteria re
quired by law.

Warren sold she la not ruling 
out further appeals of the doct- 
aton saying the Issue of a can- 
dldatBfo'teoldsney at tha time of 
qualification for office has not 
been settled to her sstwfrcttcn. 
She is no longer fighting to 
regain the scat she ones hold, 
she sold.

‘‘Let him have the head-

Earliest
human?

NSW YORK — A Jaw bone 
found In Ethiopia la the moM 
convincing and earliest dated 
fossil of the genus to which 
humans belong, extending the 
age of the human family line by 
about 400,000 years, The New 
York Times reported.

The discovery was announced 
Monday by an Intarnatlonal 
team of scientists, the Timas 
sold in Tuesday editions. A 
detailed description and Inter 
pretatlon of the foosUlstd bone 
will appear In next month's 

of The Journal of Human 
Evolution.

Pound In fossil sediments in 
the Hador highland* of northern 
Ethiopia with a scattering of 
crude stone tools, the 2.39 mil- 
Uon-year-old Jaw Unka tha veryyear-oM lav 
beginnings or the human family 
to evidence of toolmaking, the 
Times sold, quoting researchers 
from the United States, Canada, 
Ethiopia and Israel.

"The family suggests 
thstmsmorUl 

contributions bs msds 
to th« American 
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Editorials/ Opinions
(UIP9 4t14MC|

N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD. FLA. 33771 
Area Code 407-323-361 I or 031*0003 Com m unism  and the end o f H iss

Union, it waa Hioa who spent Marty tour years in 
a federal penlten* ,  -

The death of Alger Hiea at 03 last week waa 
used by the media as an occasion to recall the 
now-distant battles over domestic communism 
that convulsed the nation in the late 1040s and 
early 1000s. Most people now ttvtng cannot 
personally remember those days, ana to such 
people it must all seem rather Irrelevant •* in* 
tsreeting perhaps, but without much, if any, 
contemporary significance.

To those of us who can personally remember 
“the Hies case," however, Hiss's obituaries 
revealed a fascinating fact: To this day, many of 
America's liberals still cannot force through their 
clenched teeth an admiaaion of his guilt.

When Whittaker Chambers named Alger Hiss 
aa a Communist In 1040. liberals instinctively

they c ia iih fg  nothing about Hiss. There 
no reason that they should, since Chambers 
Htea had been recruited not by the KOB but 
the ORU (m ilitary intelligence), and 
mgmav quickly retreated from the fray. But 
awurancea briefly revived the Hiss cause.

his innocence.
Over the years, 

co rro b o ra tio n  of 
Chambers' accusa
tio n s  cam e from  
m a n y  s o u r c e s . 
N a th a n ie l W eyt

Faulty
heaters

i To this d«y, 
many of 
Amortca’eiib- 
endeatjlloan*
through thoir

Political Aftebu cf the Department of State, now 
president of the Carnegie Endowment tor In* 
{•motional Peace. Who could doubt that ha waa 

oesamro oy utw ugiy rccunt iron*
MMifhi o mil n Slim ill > n ■ rt BjulSSi A. ill<4rlas>D U l W n tfl Iw M m D tTl pfOOU Cru K m | 'n n K K fl

microfilms of ctesalfled Stale Department 
documents typed on HIsa's typewriter and given 
to Chambers for transmission to the Soviet

Mexico's culture of 
political corruption

MEXICO CITY -  Every Mexican knows 
that their government is riddled with cor-

ranking cabinet official •• many of whom 
become quite rich white in office •• has been 
officially charged with corruption or any 
other ertme in decades.

Most of these corrupt officials are too 
embarrassed to stay In Mexico after their 
terms have aspired. Often they'll (lee the 
country In e setf-tmpooed exile. For this 
reason, current office holders rarely in
vestigate the ahady affairs of their

Amend independent counsel rules
Members of Congress should read and 

take to heart this month's Vanity Fair article 
on the financial devastation that Washington's 
“Mood-sport" politics wreaks on people who 
serve in the federal government.

Then they should amend the independent 
counsel statute so that it operates like a rifle 
aimed at highest-level wrongdoing, not a 
shotgun that maims innocent bystanders.

Writer Judy Bachrach has done a real ser
vice by pointing to the burden of debt Inflicted 
on federal appointees who get targeted by 
■pedal prosecutors and Congress -  even if 
they are found blameless -  Jong with those 
who ere merely called se witnesses.

She focuses on two Republicans, Janet 
Mullins and Margaret Tutwiler, who were 
investigated on chargee of rummaging through 
BUI Canton's passport flies in 1903. Even 
though they were vindicated, MulUns ended up 
wtthlegal bills totaling 0400,000 and Tutwiler,
9100,000.

tn addition, the two had their reputations 
shredded, as newspapers reported charges 
against them on the front page hut barely 
covered the fact that special prosecutor Joseph 
DtGenova ultimately declared the charges

Moat of the*# 
corrupt officiate 
ara too embar
rassed to stay
In Mexico attar 
thalrtarmahava 
expired. J

voluntary exile -  and 
hie cab inet have 
centered on Emilio 
O am boa, fo rm er 
secretary of com
m u n ic a tio n  and

Current President Ernesto Zedillo has 
been pressured by at least one federal 
legislator to investigate Oamboa for the 
aouree of hta unexplained wealth. Public 
aocuaatioaa against the farmer official have 
repeatedly been aired in reform-minded 
newspapers and magasincs.

Knowledgeable intelligence and diplomatic 
sources provided additional information to 
our associate Dale Van Alta. Although 
Oamboa would not respond to our requests 
tor an Interview, he has previously denied 
any suggestions of impropriety.

Gamboa's chief accuser to Eduardo Valle, 
who was Mexico's chief counter narcotics 
official tn 1909-04. Valle, who to currently 
living in the United States, keeps his 
whereabouts secret out of concern for his 
eatoty. But ha agreed to ait down with us to 
review hie findings.

Poring over police and intelligence reports 
during nte first days tn office, Valle soon

Now, Demo
crats ara reap
ing the whirl- 
wtnd.ao Con
gress and ago* 
clai proaaouton
a w n M g ytoo aam inittr*

Keep choices alive
The Veterans Day flurry cf attention to

figured out that the only way the malpr drug 
cartels could etdoy their unfettered access to 
Mexioo's airports and other drug trafficking 
route* was by gaining influence In the 
transportation ministry.

At met, Valle had no direct proof. Then he 
started examining the wiretaps that federal 
taw eatecosment officials had made of a 
prominent drug cartel headed by Juan Qsrcla 
Ahragn. That's when he mad* the connec*

I recently attended a conference Involving 
some of the nearly 13.000 coneetentioue 
obleetera who served in Civilian Public aervtce 
during World War If. There were others of ue 
them who went to federal prison because of our 
religious and moral beliefe. In addition to 
members of the ‘historic peace church#*,' there 
were Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians, 
Catholics, Jews, etc.

The long history of resistance to war a* a 
means of solving political problems continued 
up through the Vietnam and OuV Ware, 
Amasingiy. In 1973, during Vietnam, CO statue 
was granted to mors men than were drafted that 
year.

The search tor conscientious means of She has boon portrayed by the Mexican 
press aa an irrsatetibte siren, the “Mata Hart 
of Mexico." Lashed transcripts of wiretaps to 
Reforms, a Mextoo City newspaper, reveal 
that the tsoond meet powerful man in thetor peace. An ironic action by a "freedom of 

individual conscience" denomination.
I do not wish to belittle the sacrifices of those 

who chose, or submitted to, the way of violence. 
I submitted myself, at one time. Throu0t the 
influence of Christian ministers, I earn* to see a 
hotter way than military aervtce.

Though history hooks tell ue little about it, 
thooholce of that way has been made by many 
down through the agre. It is important the

W ILLIAM  A. RUSHER

EDITORIAL

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

MOP “ON *:0NDRACKF

LETTER



Report: Women’s 
status by state

For Instance: C alifornia

hooooioMd Prooo Wittor

Cougar

•he arrived at the perk.
The cat la expected 

some physical therapy

was the result of a pm  btfptfn
that reduced the original charge 
of lewd and laaetvtous aaaault on 
a child under 16. W einer 
subsequently served 964 days in 
the John B. Polk correctional 
facility for the battery con vie* 
Uon.

At the time of hie arrest 
Saturday, Wagner was on pro* 
bation as a result of the previous 
charms againat him. Ona of the 
conditions of the probation teas 
th a t he attend  m andatory 
eounssbni aaaaiona for sexual

McDonough said Arndt and 
Stonko exited the OreeneWay. 
■topped the vehicle, and jumped 
Into the pond. Mrtmmlng o ut to 
the boy. The deputies were able 
to pull the youth safely to shore.

The boy was not Injured. 
McBlyea drove him back to Boys 
Town In Oviedo and turned him 
over to authorities. The Boys

tty under 679,000bond.

S * d U C 6 t iO l t = F c = = f i=
borhood Policing iu tlea  in 
Dietrict 9. which covers the 
Ce«Mlberry*Winter Bprlnge 
area.

Both deputies eaUI they didn't 
feel like they had accomplished 
any heroic act. rather, that they 
just did what any other person 
In a similar situation would have

Clifford R. BarcUfl Sr.. 90. Il
linois Street. Orlando, died 
Thursday. Nov. 14. 1966 at 
O rlando Regional Medical 
Canter. Born Jan. 29. 1616 In

M l i m i i l R n V M T  W inter Springs: daughter.
Eaitoasttna D. Bryant. 61,'"'’Katharine M Winter Sorts#* 

Brieeon Avenue, Sanford, died mother, Charlotte, Attleboro: 
Monday, Nov. 11. 1966 at Col* brother. Jamas, Waat Ron bury, 
umbia Medical Cantsr Sanford. Mass.: slater, Sharon Puett, 
Born Fab, 6, 1994 la Sanford, Charlotte. N.C. 
she waa a lifelong resident, th e  B anflatd F uneral Home, 
waa a hom em aker and  a Winter Spring* in ehaifi of 
member of Springfield Mia* arrangements.
•tonery Baptist church. .___

Survivors include husband. W Q B U  L M l l l f W I  
Henryi mother, Fear!is Mm  Virginia I. Middlften, TS, 
Jones, Sanford: sister. Cora, Locum Avenue, Sanford, died 
Sanford: brother. Wilis Jonas, Sunday. Nov. 17. ISSS i t  Col* 
Sanford. umbia H tdlftl Cmtir lanforrt

Sunrise Funeral Homo, San* Born July 12, 1920 in Dal and. 
ford, la charge of arrangnnenta. aha has Men a  hfofond Central

Florida resident, fh o  was 
JBRRTDALSOttOM Mfthfldtot

Jerry DMt Oraaa. 96, Quin* Survivors Include huaband, 
tupler Drive, C— elhawy, (hod Arthur: anna, Raymond L., 
Friday, Nov. 19, ISSS In Winter D oLnnd, W elte r A rth u r.

14. ISSS at hie reetdenoe. Born 
June 21. ISIS, ha nwvatf la 
Central Florida in 1B71. Ho was 
a retired Chief Maaisr Sergeant
with the UM, Air Font. Hawse 
Cathode, and a member of Air 
Foret Association.

Survivors Include oletsr, Anna 
Millar, Antrim, N.H.: nephews,

tm m . r u b i n  
isrei avmm,



She helps tiny 
ones survive In 
the real world

blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at its 8ai 
branch. 1909 B. SecondSt. For information, call 333-0839.
u p n fT iv s i  v i u 0  m v v n  w v v w iy

The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at 
at the Colonial Room in downtown Sanford. Vletton 
welcome. Call 339-1184 or 993-0398.

oal Betty, MB4144, or Lucy. 933-7S77.

N io w y  Inc. RiHti In Iwfonl
Recovery Inc., a eetf-hetp mental health orgai 

people who euflbr from panic attacks, depression 
general nervous symptoms, meets every Wedneed
KS-, at Sanford Meadows Seventh-Day Advent 

IB N. County Road 437. Sanford. Those Int 
Invited to attend. Par information, call 000-3003

TOPS meets In Longwood* Apopka
A local chapter of TOPS (Take off Pounds Sena 

every Wednesday at 9:90 p m,, in the auditortum at 
Hospital. 999 W. S.R. 494. Longwood. Weighing bn 
pm . The first meeting is free. For Information, cal 
or 1-900999-9677.

A morning matting is held every Wednesday. 
Lahevtew Christian Church. 1400 Bear Lake Roa 
For information, rail 399-9049.

If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there Is help.
Al-anon la an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday. (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p m. Meetings 
are held in the back room of the Sahara Club. 2587 South 

Icdbrdi
For additional meeting times and locations in the Central 

Florida area, or for more Information, call 331-9133.

Nar>Anon to meet
War  A—a masts every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Late

HeegRpI IMS W ill ...... Road 434. Longwood. War-Ana**!.
•99p9fi.Waim.epsn to families and friends at addicts. Dally 
ttvtag'jxfli im addict la mere turmoU than you can handfobfl

additional volunteers. All 
veluntaara. whether workingth e  admitted one may 

become attached to the child 
they are aeetwied to care for. 
She has had the opportunity 
to toUow one baby from the 
neo-natal unit and then to 
pediatrics. In the seven 
years she has worked with 
the hospital, she has cared

For mere information, 
contact the Volunteer Office 
by calling (407) 949-9111 
extension9938 or 1499.

'terrariums provtdaaindoor gardening
yourself. Join for support in coping with your addicti 
serenity to mete decisions end put your life back in focus. 
390-1900 ter more information.

and condominiums, afreet to 
natural beauty la becoming 
limited, and more and more
M are becoming interested 

Jature Indoor gardening. 
The terrarium, then. Becomes a 
beautiful and relaxing device 
for the creation, preservation 
and maintenance of living 
plants.

A Pelf-Sustaining System:
In many cases, a closed 
terrarium might be considered 
a miniature, eclf-operating 
greenhouse, and can be 
equaled to a email ecosystem. 
The water from the soil la 
taken up by the plants and 
transpired into the surrounding 
air. In the closed container, 
the water vapor is trapped 
within the system, creating a 
desirable high humidity 
environment for certain shade- 
requiring mosses, frms and

Deborah Harrel and Hobby 
Blue, Apopka, girl: Tammy and 
Scott Berger. Lake Mary, girl. 
October 10--Cassandra and 
Stephen Krug Casselberry, 
girl: Nirmala Gideon and 
Donald Williams. Orlando, girl: 
Michelle and Richard Ropp. 
Oviedo, boy.
October 13 -Kathleen
McComlekey, Apopka, boy: 
Kimberly and Patrick Coleman, 
Lake Mary, girl: MUagros 
Marlines and Jason LaBorde. 
Chuiuota, guli Ashley 
Elisabeth LaBorde Halle and 
Lance Rsnsulii. Longwood. gul.

October IS-Paula Savage and 
Shewn Kent, Orlando, gul.

The following births have been 
recorded at Columbia Medical 
Center Sanford:

.October U-Oneda Thompson 
and Jeff Green, Osteen, boy: 
Ioanna Padgett. Debary. boy. 
Octobar 14-Fayt Frasier. 
Oviedo, grL
October 18-Cynthla Campbell. 
Late Monroe, boy: Jennifer 
Ltmdman and Jornph Ruffin, 
m. Sanford, bey.
The teUowtng births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital:

tropical plants. When the 
room temperature la .lowered, 
the excess moisture wtthin the 
Maes enclosure condenses on 
the aide of the terrarium and to 
recycled bach into Uio soil. 
The moisture Is again taken up 
by the plant roots and the 
process is repeated. At night, 
plants use oxygen and release 
carbon dioxide. During 
daylight hours, plants use that 
carbon dKwilde fv  
photosynthesis, releasing In 
turn, oxygen and water vapor.

lessmkllag the torrarium i kept Arm
Line the bottom and about 1/9 they are 
of the aide walla of the Use plan 
container with sphagnum be reptot
moos, small atones or ground . . . -----
charcoal. A 1/9 to 1 1/3 inch P I  * * *  
layer of drainage material wree* M 
should bo used. Materials Map to  i 
such as fiberglass draperies, OMperaH 
nylon stocking! or discarded R f  W. 
curtains are good materials for Senferg I

a gift of literacy

homes when there or* no booka.
An ongoing cycle of illiteracy 

haunts children on tho edge* of 
poverty. When teachers ask their 
students to brine a Aivortto book to 
dan  to tharg, thug ehUdrgn thaw 
up with an advertisement or a 
»upon took because they have no

'&£&
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Trlb# girl* win opanar
WINTER GARDEN -  Luuru WlUlumn 

scored three goals u» the Seminole High Sehool 
airin' nocrer leani opened II s 1996 campaign 
with n 4-1 victory over Went Orange Monday.

Sabreena Sapp added the other Tribe goal on 
a rocket from 22-yardn out. while C.C. Gtilllan 
had twoannlntnaud Niki Snell added one annlnt.

Seminole outnhot the Warrlom 24-6 and had 
four corner klckn to only two for Went Orange. 
Kuren Potter had five naven In g<xtl for the Tribe.

"It wan an nulntnandliift effort on everyone'n 
part." nald Seminole head couch Anthony 
Arena. "They nlepped It up In the neeond half. 
Laura Wllllamn played nuperh. C.C. (Uuillan) 
dlatributed the bull well all night. Tracy Hetrick 
anchored the defenne und Karen Potter diplayed 
outstanding leadernhlp nkilln."

Seminole hontn Lyman tonight at 7:1A p.m.

’Hounds-Palt tit In tocotr
LYMAN — The game wan u lul better thun 

the ncore would Indlrate an the Lymun and Lukr 
Brantley bo> a battled to a 0-0 tie Monday night.

The game featured end-to-end union und both 
teamn had chancen to ncore. Including u couple 
of nhotnoff the poM. but none In the net.

Both teamn hud 14 shotn on goal und Lyman 
hud four corner klckn to three for the Patrlotn. 
Both goallen. the Greyhoundn' Shane laiPluca 
und Bruntlcy'n Phillip Copman hud nix auven.

Lyman plavn Wednesday at Seminole at 7 pm.

Ovltdo tits Satellite
COCOA — Mike Thelen scored three goals 

un Oviedo buttled liack from a 3-0 halillme 
deficit to Hr Satellite In Hoys' soccer action

Mike Zlglcr added two assists and Mike Yuriev 
one for the Lions, who outshot the Scorpions 
27-15 and had eight corner kicks to three for 
Satellite. H.J. Mrert had It) saves for Oviedo.

Lake Brantley lsat Oviedo on Wednesday.

Champions crownad In V-ball
SANFORD -  Kathy's Baby Shop and 

Hopkins Meals added Inurnament lilies lo their 
regular season championships in the Sanford 
Recreation Department Full Rescrcatlonal 
Volleyball Monday at Sanford Middle School

In the A League. Kulhy's Habv Shop went 4 0 
In the tournament and 29-3 overall ,ujjl wye 
trailed b y ( jiiircJi or Goa und Park Air (lxitli 
15-171. L&ifewood Tech Center 111-211 and 
Westview Baptist «1 (9-23).

In the B la-ague. Hopkins Meuls also went 4-0 
In the Inurnumrnt und was 37-3 overall. 
Completing the standings were: Westview 
Baptist *2 126-14). C.J.'n 124-16). CSI (16-24). 
YKnoln (14-26) and Lighthouse I2-3H).

Hackars finish parfact aaaaon
WINTER SPRINGS -  The I'DS Hackers 

scored seven nms In the Irottom of the slxtli 
Inning to erase a 7-4 deficit and went on in beat 
Soap Box I MO In Winter Springs Women's Full 
Monday Night Slowpltch Softball Lcugueurtlon.

The Hackers finished the season 10-0 und 
claimed their flflh pennant In six leagues.

Hitting for the winners were Phyllis Baynes 
(4-for-4. run. two RBI) Terri Munn |3-for-4. two 
runs. RBI). Krlnty Kesnlngcr |2-for-4. run). 
Teresa Wulburger (single, run. HBH. Judon 
Marlcttc |2-for-4. two runs, two RBI). Tiffany 
Potter |2-for-2. two runs. RBI) and Connie 
Thomas (2-for-2. run. two RBI. which drove in 
the lying and go-ahead runn in the sixth).

Toucan Willlaa wrapt up title
OVIEDO -  Toucan Wllllen claimed Its third 

championship In four leagues as It completed u 
9-1 campaign with a 16-10 victory over the 
Jokers In Oviedo Men's Fall Slowpltch Softball 
League action last Wednesday.

Toucan Willies scored eight runs in the first 
Inning, but the Jokers battled back to tl the 
game at 10-10 in the fifth. But TW stormed back 
with four runs In the sixth Inning, with the big 
blow being a bases loaded triple by Ronnie 
Oardner, and then added two runs In the sev
enth on Ryan Alktre's triple.

Hitting were Troy Kesslnger (3-for-5. double, 
three runs). Harold Hitt (3-for-S. run). Alklrc 
(3-for-4. triple, three runs, three RBI), Joe 
Brondon (2-for-S. run. two RBI). Greg Register 
(2-for-4. double, two runs, two RBI), Oardner 
(triple, two runs, three RBI). Rick Tribit (triple, 
double, two runs, two RBI), Chris Tulip (single, 
run. RBI) and Kenny Tuttle (single, run).

A V tO U l

Florida 96, Malbouma 66
GAINESVILLE -  Greg Stoll scored 27 

points. Including five 3-polnters, and Keynan 
Weak* came off the bench for 2B points as 
Florida defeated Melbourne. Australia, 95-88.

Hawks, Pats prevail
Gutsy two-point conversion calls decide 6A-4

By OCANMMTH
Hsrald Sports

The Lake Howell Silver Hawks celebrate their 6A- 
Dlstrlct 4 victory (top photo), while Oviedo's Andy 
Neufeld (No 7, left photo) threw three touchdown

passes and Lake Brantley's Joey Cuzmar (with ball, right 
photo) scored two touchdowns and a two-point con
version at Richard L Evans Field Monday night.

K iw anis C lu b  c la im s G irls ’ title
From Staff Reperte

SANFORD — Jennifer Sellers Hissed a two- 
hitter and the Sanlrml Kiwanis Club broke a 1-1 
tie with five runs In the filth Inning In a il l 
pennant ellnchlng victory over the Sanford 
Rotary Breakfast Club tn Sanford Recreation 
Department Girls' Full Slowpltch Softball League 
uction at Lakeside Field on Saturday.

In the other game, the Optimist Club of San
ford broke a 3-3 lie with five runs tn the lop of 
the fifth Inning and wrapped up a second-place 
finish with u 9-4 triumph over McDonald's.

Kiwanis Club finishes 5-1. while the Optimists

knlMi liliry BfNlilli Club Vanl#rg KittArtlt Club
Opt torn I Cl tab •! Untor 4
MtOwiWi

m i -
IIS a -

IN til  -  tMl 161 -  4

Chili ended 3-3. Rotary Breaklast Club and 
McDonald's tied lor third with 2-4 records.

Kiwanis Club was led by Jennifer Wullgursky 
(two singles, null. •Jennifer Sellers (two singles). 
Millie Cotton (single, two runs). Lauren Bennett 
(single, run). Andrea Wnodurd (single). Amanda 
Wallgurskv und Anne Gllmurtln lone run and 
one RBI each) and Stephanie Parra. Shela

Calloway und Klersten Sosnowskl lone run each).
Stacy Hacak had a double and a single and 

scorrd Rotary Breakfast Club's lone run.
Puclng Sanford Optimist Club were Lawanda 

Tillman (two singles, two runs). Tara Layton (two 
singles, two RBI). TlfTany Church (two singles, 
run). Vanessa Silva (single, run. RBI). Trenlece 
Church (single, run) and Sasha Merthle and 
Ashlev Alexander (two runs each).

Providing (he offense for McDonald’s were 
Kristin Weaver (triple, single, run). Kenya 
Lawson Rwo singles. RBI). Shanlka Lawson 
(single, run). Kclshawn Knight (single) and Becky 
Lambert and Sally Pilch (one run each).

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
8 p.m. -  SUN. TNT. Knlckiat Magic. (L|

Tribe 
girls 
2-0 in 
Tip-Off

WINTER SPR1NOS -  
Seminole High School finished 
2*0 in the Lake Howell Tip-Off
□Sm  Tribe. Page SB

IIMlWOCIt M. SVLLOOStH *
lamlMk m iHakart t H t  Marriek I 14 ♦. Ham#* - 
l i l t  F I M f l l l l . l M l l  4 I I I ,  f irk tf  
l l l l .  Km *  I SS-I. Htr S f Md I 04 4.
Cm* 0 11 I. Mil* 4 »  10. Olkhrllt I SO
,. T*4*k: 14 MHO
TovomIMI

kaiamm o SO It. JacStan 0 SO 0. Hn *
I S I 4. Kutctyt I SO t  Rm *  0 SO 0. Al. 
Mill's** I  SO 0. Am Mllllfan 1 1 1 4 . 
t«wlm I I t  It. Roilman 0 SO I. L*lM I  IS  
0. OamkkOOOO. TaMk: US-014.
tislwli , » »
T m m  /  H S

ThfM**inl ll*M 4m Ii  —
(Morrlch). T*lol fovlo -  *
Tavarot 0. f « M  Ml -

II
*0

II -  01 
0 - 0 4

I
Itl

— I wwlnak 41 (M il* 
llli Tovarw N/A. Aatlak -  t*mln*l* II 
IKooior 4i; Tatar** N/A. Hooio -  
laminoia I (MU* II; TavarM N/A.

SCO hoop teams crush foes
By DBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  The Seminole Community College 
basketball teams pulled off a crushing doubleheadcr 
sweep this pust weekend at the S.C.C. Health and 
Physical Education Center.

The Raiders’ women's basketball team Improved to 
3-0 under head couch Ken Patrick on Friday evening 
with an easy 89-54 clubbing of North Florida Junior 
College from Madison.

The score could have been even worse as Patrick 
called off the horBcs with four minutes left In the game 
und his tcum already with 88 points on the board.

Saturday night, the men of llrsl-ycur coach Roderick 
Henderson got their chance to show thetr stuff as they 
used two big runs to bury St. Petersburg Community 
College 105-77.

The Rnlders (4-3) Jumped out tn a -11-20 leud. but the 
Trojans closed to within 50-46 at halftime, then ac
tually took a 53-51 lend curly In the second hnlf. 
MBs* 8CC, Page »

UCF drops final hoop exhibition
tpeelal f  the Herald___________

ORLANDO — Pat Bannister. 
Tony Brown and Barry Brown 
combined to score 69 points as St. 
Petersburg A.A.U. defeated the 
University of Central Florida 98-90 
In a men's exhibition basketball 
game Monday at the U.C.F. Arena.

Bannister had a game-high 25 
points, while Tony Brown ndded 23 
points and Barry Brown 21.

The Golden Knights, who open

the regular season Friday night In 
Oalnesvllle against the University of 
Florida, had five players In double 
figures, led by Harry Kennedy's 23.

Sanford's Brad Traina was next 
with 15. while Inyo Cue added 13 
and Tony Marlow and Mario Lovett 
12 points each.

A.A.U. *0. SOiDtN KNISHTOW 
»l. *»*»f»Mr,A.A,U. lt»)

B Brown I I I 11 tl. T. Brawn 41 10-14 TX Will* 
14 1 4  r. Mm**n 14 i n ». sannii* io-ii »i i* 
KltQfM SI 4 4 4. ChyllMkl »« •• 0. H*u|h* 14

I St. T«4«ls; S1-SS1I-4ZW.
0nhrorkty*4C*n*r*l ** t# a  INI

Train* H i  1-1 IS. Marlmr H» M  a  Caapar I t  
M  t  Karma#, *11 *1 t t  Macum* M H l  
OranSarr, N H t  C*v*t1 *> H  t t  Sorry 9  *1 
t  Cm  am  *4 i t  liawan *4 M  t  «mh* *4  M  t  
Tatatt: 1* 20* 11*0.

Hamima -  It. Rat* 42. UCR 4t  TkrsasaMt 
llal# saa li -  It. Rat* s-tt IS. Srawn 1-4. 
ttaw#Mar U  T. Srown l- t  Klkrw * t  SMrta » t. 
Mlntan * 1, t a n n k *  * 1); UCR 1* »  (Xatm*#, 
H . Traina * a Cm  I-a Rorr, »-t ItackHw * t. 
ttawart * 1). Tatal (auk -  It. Rat* t t  UCR » . 
Raul*# aut -  Whit*. Marlaw. Tathnlcali -  
Traina. R*S*un«i -  tt. Rat* U  <T. Brawn. WMk 
I aachl; UCR 41 (Marlaw Ml. A**t»t» -  It. Rat* 
U lM tnkall; UCRtStttacSHnal)._______________

WINTER PARK -  Back In 
August when Lake Howell lost to 
Oviedo 16-0 In a half of the pre
season "Classic" there probably 
were not a lot of people who gave 
the Silver Hawks a chance to make 
the stale playoffs.

But today, because of some gutsy 
play calling by its coach and heads 
up play by Its quarterback, Lake 
Howell Is the Class 6A-Dlstrtct 4 
champion.

Monday night In the 6A-4 "Kan
sas Tie-Breaker" al Lake Howell's 
Richard L. Evans Field. Matt Mars 
threw a c lu tch  four th-down 
touchdown pass to Guy Parent and 
then avoided the rush lo hit Chris 
Harris with a two-point conversion 
pass as the Sliver Hawks edged 
Lake Brantley 15-14 for the district 
crown.

A two-point conversion also 
decided the first tie breaker as 
Jamie Cuimar broke through a 
tackle and fell Into the end zone to 
give the Patriots a 22-21 triumph 
over Oviedo.

Lake Howell will now host 6A- 
District 5 runner-up DeLsnd at 
Richard L. Evans Field at 7:30 p.m. 
this Friday and Lake Brantley will 
travel lo Ocala lo take on 6A-5 
champion Forest, which edged the 
Patriots 31-27 at Tom Storey Field 
on November 1. also at 7:30 p.m. 
The Lions will probably not be left 
out as they are expected to receive a 
bid lo the Rotary Bowl al Lyman.

Overall It was a very exciting 
evening with super offensive foot
ball on display.

Oviedo und Lake Brant ley 
squured off In Ihe first lie-breaker, 
with each team getting four plays 
from Ihe 10-yard line

The Lions started first and after 
two incomplete passes. Andy 
Neufeld found Josh Greer for a 
10-yurd touchdown pass and Dan 
Dyke udded Ihe extra point.

It look the Patriots three plays, 
with Ihe help of an offside*penalty, 
to tie It up. Ryan Rajput earned the 
ball Ihree limes for thfee-i two-. and 
two-yards for the touchdown and 
Bart Llnamen booted the extra 
point.

Lake Brantley started the second 
□Bto Football, Fags SB
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Short 1 2 0 4 }. Jacktan 1 4 *1 I. J MM 1 4 1 1 1 . Mall 1 0 1 4 1 . •rill*' 01 14
1. Davit I f  04 4. NtttIM 1 114  1. Rarrlth 1* *0 A 0 »**n« H  I t  I. XnifM 
1 141 It II. McDanial 111 11. Ihaflta 0**00  Talak 1**4 I*UM.
lam Mat* Cammontty C rtlR  (Ml

K Nvaran 04 00 1. Nawkn I IS *11 . C Orllfln HO *4 10. L. OrlStn |»  ** 
4. Rhodtt 10 1 12 . C ar*  2 14 11 14. R lk, H I  *0 If. Oroakavk 14 *2 A 
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(KniaM 2 4. Davlk * 11' KC 2 0 I Maw* 1-1. C. OrlHIn II. RK*#M * 1. 
Kaltlnan 0 |.  K Nr**" » «  Tatal k a k  -  NRJC li KC 10. RawjU a a t -  
nona TathnkaU -  * a ,  RaS*wn#i -  NRJC 11 (RarvkA 41; KC 42 (C ar*  
I) Ratardt — NRJC N/A; KC 20.

RAI0 IR I too. TROJAN* 27
ti. Rofaratars tammuaw, CaWto* on _.

Oraaar l* 0 l* 20. CamaM 0 04 *  lakraOt* 0 *2 1. Barkw I 1-1 A Rm Mm
2 0 14 . KaraOov ,  *10 M. Ooncar } *0 A W. Srawn 0 I t  I. Ivan* I H  t  ■■ 
■rawnOOOO. Fl#t#»l I I 7. SkX*r#Mn t * 11. Taiak: 121* 1122. 
t*mlMl* CammaaMv Cilia** 11*41

Turnar l 00 1. RsilOo I *1 It. McNair I 01 10. T o r*  I *0  A Can* 0 .00>  
Adamcivk I 1 2 1A Lafkn 4 I I 1A MOfflMn 1 00  tt. «v*n* 1 10 1A McMiMor 
1002. R M I 0 1 II TolOk: 41 l*J1100.

Hal Him* -  ICC M; IRCC 40. ThrMROKU Ikl# o**>« -  »WC I (Drapor
2. KaraOov IP ICC 2 (Adamcryk 1. Ivan* t. McMMkrt 1. Rank D- TaCak 
lawk -  IRJC II, ICC t» Rauk# *ul -  »RJC. RkM*. Tachnkak -  nan*. 
Racor#t — IRJC 4 4; KC * 1.
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LaheBrantlsy had to go to fourth down to Us 
Um gune so Npsn gained one* and ssvsipyaids 
on two osrrMs and >Ksw thsn gained onS-y r t  on 
two straight plays to score the touchdown. 
Linamen addsd the extra point.

Ths Patriots started round two and Pagan 
•cored right up the middle on the drat ptay and 
Unsown added the extra paint to gtve Lake 
Brantley a 14*7 lead.

Things did not look good Mr the Stiver Hawks 
as Cooper gained two, then tost two yards and 
Mara lost two yordi on third down. With a fourth 
down from the eight yard line, Mara dropped 
back and found Parent open In the end sone.

Lake Howell coach Mwe BMceMla then went for 
two, but the play looked doomed as Mara rotted to 
hts right and was being chased by the Patriot 
rush m m  the front and the back, but Just before 
going out of bounds Mara (Upped the ball Into the 
end tone and found Harris for the "two” and the 
win.

The victory was sweet revenge for the Stiver 
Hawks, who lost In a tie-breaker to Lake Brantley 
during the regular season on a blocked extra 
point try.

g i l l
llendsraon then went to an 

haraeMng friheourt press and 
SCC class J ths game wtth a 
54-23 scoring burst

Both Raiders teams will bs at 
horns today and tomorrow, with 
the women boating Brevard 
Cem m unU p C ollege from 
Melbourne at •  p.m. today 
(Tuesday) and ths man hosting 
Brevard's men's tsam from 
Cocoa on Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. This will bo the men's Anal 
home gams until December 30.

Doing the damage for the 
women were DsungTCarter (16 
p o in ts ,  e igh t rebounds) .  
Charlotte Orittn and Oenuna 
Riley (10 points each). Sandra 
Draskovic (eight points). 
Lyman's Angel Rhodes (seven 
points), Latoya Qrlffln (four 
points) and Oviedo's Pam 
Newton (three points).

The men had seven player* In

doubts figures led by Anthony 
Polite (11 points). Lamont Evans 
(19), Lake Brantley's Jimmy 
Adamcxyk (14), Don Harris (12) 
and Anotonlo McNair, Joe Lof
ton and Kevin Flood (10 points 
eaeh).

Other scorer* for SCC were

Danny Me Master (seven), Bennie 
Taylor (four) and Chris Turner 
(two).

Scoring In double figures for 
81. Petersburg Community 
College (4-4) were Erie Draper 
(30) and Sergei Korobov from 81. 
Petersburg. Russia 116).

Trlbt-
IB

Classic with a 40-34 victory over 
Tavares at Winter Springs High 
School on Saturday.

Senior Haneefah Miller waa 
the s ta r  for the Fighting 
Bcminoica, leading the team In 

(10), rebounda (11) andscoring
steaMlS!).

Other contributors for the 
Tribe were Shemelka Stokes 
(nine points, seven rebounds, 
two steals), Dana Merrick (six 
points, three rebounds, two 

»). La'Dsatrtcs Hampton

r 3 V* W v 3 M **
(six points, three rebounds). 
Felicia Henderson (four points, 
asvsn rebounds, two steals). 
Tamara Otlchrist (two points, 
five rebounds), Lindsey Keeler 
(two points, six rebounds, four 
assists) and Amanda Cook (one 
points, three rebounds).

Takers Solomon and Cindy 
Squires scored 12 points each 
for Tavares.

The Lady ' holes Invitational 
opens today with Lake Brantley 
playing Lake HoweU at 6 p.m. 
and Seminole boating Lyman at
7:30 p.m.
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home birthing

previously fltrti 
I m i  fMpkaia hi

cation. I darn you to print this totter.
DRAH DOCTOR; Wow! You rttlljr 

fur* it to mo, didn't you? WtO, Id f i 
print your tetter. Now tet'a examine

t h u o r n l o m *
x j  MOO DPtND TOO MUCH 
7 J  TlM£JUST!>lTTIN6UK£ 
n f l v  KUMP.WKTCWtebTV!

rCLUbeTWtOOKPUTOt
WHtnTHEYCONtUP

w iT H M ^ m e !

w h y  DONT yo u EVEfc USE. 
OUR. CO M PUTER.7KTLEAST 
YOU GOULD BE. D0IN6 
IXttETHlND iHTtRKTWfcl

- r 9 W  fool mort comforiabls having thoir
*■1 ^  H  ____ /  bobtea at homo and — a t tong aa thoy---- ] / r - ' - u - r ^  accept |M  f | | | i  (>ueh „  „#B|or.

* Hugo), employ aa experienced mid* 
f v  p h artaa  M la h id x  wite aad have auitehte M.D. baefcap —

I aoo aa raaaoa why they ahouldat 
/  A ff \  I I >Uil think that many older obetetrt

YOU \  ctona “had* bahtea. Bach la the iMOs,

■ ■ ■  Ing spinal aaaslhsllc), tha doctor 
"had* the baby, aad the aaw mother 

11 ■ ■* waa given ac tua te  to hold it briefly (if
by Howto Bchooidof aho were awake) hefbre the Intent waa

■ ■ —  trundled off to the newborn nuraery.
A OLAJCH That * just the way It waa. And Ihe
l a v ,  a m f c i j w t a i  tetbari were consigned to the waking 

room, where they handed out cigars
----------------V Today, all that haa (mercifully)

changed. New mothers aad their hue* 
I bands are now encouraged to partic- 

N A - ' I Ipate In Ihe wondroua proceaa of
&  birthing. Natural chUdMith and home

J 4 P  > deliveries have become routine.
U ' Licensed mld wlvea can luccesWully

VsKN. \  assist la moat birtha.
Zj^V/1 : There la minimal anesthesia — a

_  * J T J  f  blessing, because the newborns are

up to the queen), but here that cannot 
be the right play. Why?

Cast haa produced the two top Hub 
honors. Alao, If Weal had the aeo and 
king of diamonds, surely ho would have 
ted one of them rather than a Hub. la. 
Cast to alao marked with a top dia-

Another independently published 
bridge magaslne in the United Mates 
is Bridge Today. The editors, Pamela 
and Matt Qranovottor, atartod It bom 
thoir homo In Jamaica, Queans. A tew 
years ags they moved to laraai, but hy 
ualag the Internet, tea maebinoo and 
the mall, they seem to have no traubis 
producing etxtosuoo a year. The mate
rial alma primarily at the duplicate 
player, but there to a lot of variety.

by Jim m y Johwaoir

Declarer ahould wia Cast’s crafty 
switch with the apada am andoauttauo 
with a tew spade. Whoa the Hog tela 
eat cf the air, the contrast la modi.

Far a one year subscription, sand a 
check tor 1ST to Bridge Today, MM 
Catalina Itroc t, Lea Alamltec. CA 
w m  cr ca l (MO MMTU to ask ter

I

KNOCKOUT, MS. 
SH I $ M X ,  t t C M J t t  >
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your Nmoii
CAPfNCOffN (One. gbden. m  two wts 
bo a good day to gM m touch wsn Mends 
you haven’t soon much lately. Thoy wts 
woloomo a phono call or oven a brief

fortunate for you previously could bo 
oven more so in the year ahead. Do
Wf ryTTMOy WTTrterl ywUr pvWVf 1W WfuVglt
those contorts.
•eORPtO (Oct. M Jtev. SB) Lot your 
hair down and enjoy yourself today, 
hooping In mind that social oooaoions 
should bo fun. You eon help to make Wo 
(toy oaewng. Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Aatro-Oraph Matchmaker 
eon help you understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mol M.78 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Boa 17M, Murray Hi Madon, Now York. 
NY 101 SB.
BARfTTAIBUB (Nov. IMOoo. II) H you 
do good dtings tor odtora today, you wi

by JimOovla
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